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Attempted Pacific Flight Ends in Disaster
'mb Breaks, Boy

" Tree SitterFalls;
Death Is FearedToday COWGILL

!

UTAH RIVER

SLIDE HELD

flff

Boh Wark, aviator. Is in a serious condition ns result of crush In Vancouver, H.C, yesterday when
plane on projected flight to China, hit runway at the Lndnci- airport. Above (Horn left to right) Kddlo
Brown, Wark's Boh Wark; Harold Bromley who suffered similar misfortune in his attempt
and Harold Catty, Bromley's navigator.

learned he went to a hospital here
only'long enough to have his knoo
and other minor Injuries treated.
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BOMBERS!

Attorney for Billings and

Mooney Allowed to Con-

tinue Line of Questioning
When He Declares He

Will Prove Innocence of

Men By 3 P. M,

SAX KltANClSCO, Oil.. Aim. vi.
(tV- )- Resumption or the supreme

CDiirt hearing on the pardon appli-
cation of Wunvn K. Hillings was
featured today by the promise of
Kdwin V, McKeii.ie, defense attor-
ney, if he were Kivon enough lee-

way he would prove Uy this alter-noo-

Hilling.-- and Thomas .I. Moo-

ney wen Innocent of the ll'lti Pre-

paredness day bombing hero.
McKenzie's promise followed the

object ion of Associate Justice Pros-to-

to the attorneys' uucsl ionium
01 .lames Hrennmi, who prosecntcil
IlilliiiKs at bis trial.

McKenzIo examined Hrcnnan as In
bin conversation with Martin Swan-son- ,

private detective, on the day
of the bombing. He attempted to
show Swunson told the witness he
had Ifien trailing Mooney and Hill-

ings and had traced Mooney to tho
Kilers building on the day of the
parade and that Mooney had re-

mained there until after the pa-

rade.
At tills point the Justice objected

to the line of questioning.
"If you will permit mo to go

along without interruption,"
"the Mooney and HIlllngH

case will end at. :t o clock today."
A discussion followed and Chief

Justice Waste ruled the quoHtlon
lng proper.

The questioning apparently was
designed to prove Hillings alibi
on tho day of the bombing, July
22, P.)l). Hillings had said he was
not near Market und Htouurt
streets, scene of tho bombing, and
Mooney said ho was on the roof
of the Klloru building at tho time

Mooney and Billings are serving
lffn tonne for the bombing, which
killed 10 persons und Injured 40.

A clock dial and diagram of Mar
ttat. and Mission sLreets from Sixth
to Slenart street were set up by
McKenzio to aid in Ills queslon- -

i"K.

RULER OF K. OF P.

TAMPA, Pin., Aus. 2. P) Les
lie K. Crouch, Portland. Ore., at
torney, today was elected supreme
chancellor of the supreme lodge of
KnlghlH of Pythias.

to Sail Tomorrow.
HT. Jlt'ltrcRT AIKPOAT, Mont

real, Aug. VJ.-i- A) The Itrlllsh
dirigible will cast off from
its mooring mast at U o'clock to
morrow night (I0.H.T.) on Its return
Journey to Cardlnglon, Knglnnd, It
was announced today.

K LA M ATI KALI.H, Aug. 12.
(A') Votera of this city went to the
polls today to decldo whether the
managerial form of city govern
ment shall be adopted in place of
the prcMent may manic
system. At tho same time the
question whether three, suburbs
shall be included in the city limits
wn to be voted upon. Addition
of the suburbs would give Klam-al- h

Kails population of approxi-
mately 20,000. The election fol
lowed one of tho hottest and most
bitter campaigns In tho city's his-

tory.

OLD HE CLOWN IS

OF HEAT

PITTHRCKOIL Aug. 1 2,
From his dingy upstairs room pa-- I
tiered with gaudy circus posters of
long ago and filled with his cos-

tumes, make-u- p and yellowed
newspaper clippings, c o r o n o r's
office attaches today removed the
body of Dun Du Crow, 75, old time
cfon.

Du C(iw, one time member of
the Du Crow trio, was found dead
late ye.erdny. Death was due to
he-it- physicians said.

WASHINGTON, Aug. is (!)
Republican h ad'M'iift ers suld

&at a successor to Mfs. Louise
j Dodt;on, director of the Republican
women's division, would be chosen
in about 10 days.

MAY GET

GAME JOB

Nettford Ittan Mentioned As

PYobaWe Successor to

Garrw Warden Clifford,

Let Out By State Com-

missionRumors of Fur-

ther Probes Next Meet-

ing August 25.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 12.
Harold H. Clifford, state tame

warden and 13. If. Clark, deputy
Mate game warden, were removed
from office yesterday by the state
gunte commission. Clifford is to
be relieved of his duties Septem-
ber 1, while Clark's removal is
made effective immediately. Clif-

ford's salary will continue until
November 1, while Clark's ends
with October 1.

The commission issued no state-
ment explaining its action, which
followed lengthy hearings of
charges by various sportsmens' or-

ganizations alleging incompetence
and negligence on the part of
Clifford and Clark in the con-

duct of their offices. Sportsmen
charged both men with laxity in

enforcing fishing laws and receiv-

ing "protection money" from
poachers.

No successors have been named
to either office, but David B.

Evans, member of the commission,
said an executive meeting would
ue IieiU lur mui ijui i;uoo AUbUOk
25.

After arguments .by attorneys
late yesterday, the commissioners
retired to an executive "star" cham-
ber session. David Evans, chair-
man, announced there would be no

public statement as to where the
commissioners, individually, stood.

After two and a half hours be-

hind closed doors, with the public
barred, the. ouster order was an-

nounced.-
Evans said the commission would

meet in Portland Monday, August
25, to name Clifford's successor.

Several private detectives attend-
ed the open session and, while no
explanation was made of their
presence, it was said these opera-
tives were engaged in the supple-
mentary investigation carried on
independently by the commission.

The sportsmen organiaations
which joined in the fight against
Clifford included Multnomah Ang-
lers' and .Hunters' club, United
Sportsmen's council, Izaak Walton
league of Portland, Curry County
Game Protective association, Ma-

rion County Game Protective as-

sociation; Yamhill County Sports-
men's association, and Jackson
County Game Protective associa-
tion.

Among those mentioned for
the position of state wurdcu
arc Kulph CowglU, now em-

ployed jointly by the fish ami
gumo departments; Art Fish,
one of t he (K'pu t ios ti ntler
Clifford, and .J. K. Culllsoti,
imititH'r of the commission,
who was ut ono time consider-
ed for (lie job by Governor
Patterson,

The removal of Harold Clifford
from office meets the general ap-

proval of southern Oregon sports-
men and came before it was ex-

pected, Inasmuch that the antici-
pated removal, it was thought,
would not take place until the first
of the year. Disapproval of Clif-

ford's administration had been
expressed for months and drevy
fire from the Jackson County
Game Protective association and
the Izaak Walton league of Jose-
phine county, expressing protests
in the form of resolutions, request-
ing his resignation-On-

local sportsman, active in
county game activities, declared
today

' that Clifford's removal
means that the office will be oper-
ated in the future on a basis of
game merits and will not be gov-
erned by political activities, which
is said to have done much to
handicap the work of the office in
the past.

SALEM, Ore., Aug. 1 2. W)
Governor Norblad today vigor
ously denied published statements
that he had shown keen interest
In the state game commission
hearing that ousted State Game
Warden Harold Clifford and his
assistant, Ed Clark, and that he
had talked with Clifford during
the day by long distance tele-

phone.
"The statement that I was In-

terested In the hearing and placed
a long distance call from an un-

identified point Is absolutely un-

true," Norblad said. "1 didn't
hear of the result of the confer-
ence until late last night. I

haven't seen Clifford for a long
time. I have thought, from con-

tacts I have had with him in
the legislature and as governor,'
that he was conducting the office.
properly. Or course I know noth-
ing of the evidence heard at the
meeting. I appointed four f

the five members of ie commis-
sion, and, of course, it Is up to
them to act, but their appointment
had nothing whatever to do with
the Clifford and Clark case."

By Artou Brbtaa

The Ten Month Year.

Shocking Air Disaster.

Keep Youf Mainspring.

One White, One Black Kid

Copyright King Feature! Synd. Ino.

The important thing in this
, land is business, anil the fact
that Ford is on the front iap.e
of toner than Lindbergh proves
it. Mr. Ford's newest idea is

"the ten month year," every
workman having two full
months to rest, in summer,
whieh is the worst season for

factory work.

To carry' but that program,
all 'workers must
learn how to save. But squir-
rels do it, hoarding nuts; red
Indians did it, drying peuuni-can- .

American labor would
learn to do it.

At. first the factory might,

withhold one-sixt- h of the wages,
distributing the amount,, plus
interest, in weekly installments

during the two months' holi-

day. Or possibly, NOT prob-

ably, employers might add one-sixt- h

to the nsual wage, for va-

cation distribution.

There is involved in the plan
ibis question, "How would two
months leisure affect the minds
of workers?"

, The cloak and suit industry,
one of the biggest in the tui-

tion, has long compelled work-

ers to take off several months,
without pay, each year, some-

times almost half the year.
The men and women are driv-

en hard during the working sea-

son, then compelled to idle.
The result, according to some

employers, is communism, an-

archism, class hatred, and simi-

lar of idleness.

It .would be wise .somehow,
to supply weekly incomes dur-

ing the two months' vacation.
Then with Tom Thumb golf,

.motoring, swimming, radio, etc.,
there would be little dangerous
thinking.

The average mortal thinks

only when compelled to, rarely
when he has an assured income.

Study the sons of rich men if

you doubt it. ,

f
Sunday's newspapers report-

ed a ia(t shocking airplane dis-

aster.
In threatening weather a pi-

lot in Chicago took two girls
up, for a "joy ride."

Ihey were last seen, with

lightning flashing about their
plane, headed for an enormous

gas tank, in the thick of the

city, the pilot struggling to es- -

(Contlnued on Page Nine)

Abe Martin

'I never noticed thf ft rather tef
I nni nosy ine uicsswi obj man in
watermelon prwtrrres an nek now-le- d

In' candle ticks," said Mrs. Km
Moot niece, who wui married last
month. The 15.year-ol- e Turk
who's In thin country to git a net
n ippiIi, I Tcry enthnslaxtle about
America, hut wait till lie pay fer
hU leeih.

MlWKAl'OUS, A tiff. U.
(A'i S I e p ii e n Streleclc, 6

ye.tr old tree sitter, sustained
:i Jiiully fractured skull List
itik'bt whin a liml on which
be had been perched for
nearly Itln hours, gave way,
plunKinK him lift t o the
Ki'oiiHl. He was taken to the
hospital In a critical condi-
tion.

MB M
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RECORD H
Greater St. Louis Aviators

to Receive $100 Per Hour

From Oil Company After

Record Is Reached To-

morrow Hunter Roys

Lose Out.

ST. LOI IS, Aug. 11!. (A)
Feeling asMtired of establishing
a new world's recoiti for sus-
tained flight tomorrow Dale
hick son mid Forest O'Urlno

today talked of keeping their
monoplane, Greater St. IjoiiIm,
In the air for six wottk s , or
LOOP hours. At 12:11 p. in.

C. S. T.) They had flown for
ft:tK hours ami had .slightly
iiKru than 20 hours to go to
wrest tint record from the
hard flying- Hunter brother.
HT. LOCIH, Aug. 12. (A1) The

monoplane Greater St. Louis, pi-

loted by Dale, Jackson and Purest
o'Hrine, early today soared nearer
and nearer to a new rocord foY

endurance refueling flying. Ah
Jackson and O'Briuo approached
tho present record of nearly 554
hours held by the Hunter brothers,
their "plane continued to function
well so well, in fact, that John
Hunter, a visitor at Lambert-H- t.

Louis field, said "Tt looks us
though they have It In tho bag."

At 7:11 u.m. today (est) Jack-so- u

and O' Urine had been clrcl-- .
Ing over the field for 528 hours
and had slightly less than 27
hours to go to equal the Hunters
record. Under endurance flying
regulations, they must remain up
an additional hour to break tho
record.

Although within sight of the
record, which they formerly hold,
Jackson and O' Brine today had
no Intention of an early landing.
They planned to remain In tho
air nt least eight days beyond
the present record.

Jackson, speaking over tho
plane's radio transmitter, even
talked of staying up three weeks
more.

John Hunter, who acted as
spokesman for the brothers after
their arrival here yesterday, as-

sured their HI. Louis rivals they
would not attempt to break tho
record of the greater Ht. IjOuIh
this year If a now mark Is
achieved.

"We would like to see the boys
make It," he said, "and it looks
as though they have about got It
In the bag. We wish them all
the luck In the world."

There was a suggestion of cha-

grin, however, in the well wishes
of llarry Perkins1 of Ht. Louis,
Hunters' manager. The success
of Jackson and O'ltrlne has cost
the Hunters nbout $100,000 In
contracts which might have been
forthcoming If there were not
a tendency to wait and see If a
new record was established, Per-

kins said.
Plans were under way today for

a fireworks celebration tomorrow
night If Jackson and O'Urlno
brenk the record.

The fliers received the first as-

surance of a financial return
from their flight yesterday when
an oil company announced U

would give them $ 100 for each
hour they remain aloft over tho
old record. Tho offr will continue
fur 70 hours, or until the fund
renches $7000.

Wire Report on
. the Pear Market

Nl-A- YOHK, Auk. 12. (IT. 8. D.
A.) I'nar miirKi't meaily; 43 Cali-

fornia earn nrrlveJ; 4Y cufs un-

loaded; 26 earn on track.
California Harllolln: 31.230 boxen

best, $2.70-3.35- ; few hlRl) an 13. 0;
two umall lot. $4.8Vr.0li ordinary
12.35-2.7- poor and ripe, 11.70-2.2-

few low an $1.45; nveraKO,
12.44.

f'MlCAflO. Allir. 12. (II. S. r.
A.) ll'i market: 12 Cali-

fornia earn and other earn nrrlv-ed- :

34 CulTfornla cm-- and 3 others
on track: 35 rara sold.

CallfomliidlHrtletl.: 11,232 boxen;
$1,110-3.1- .ivernue $2.20; 158

$1.00-1.1-

Marilyn, 20K lugs, 00c to 7."ic;
(150.

Provo Faces Destruction if

Suddenly Formed Dani

Breaks Slides Follow

Cloudbursts and Torrents

Pour From Canyons to

Spread Ruin in Town and

Country.

I'UOVO, Utah, Aug. 12. (JP) .A.

landslide in Provo canyon dammed
t he Provo river at noon today,
forming a large lake nnd threaten-
ing this city should tho debris
give way. The highway was block-
ed and the rising water began
undermining t he Denver and Hlo
Grande Western main line trucks.

The landslide occurred near
V iva n Pa ik, a cu ny on ivsurt und
tin water back up for some dis
tance. Fear was expressed in this
city IhuL the dam would give way,
flooding the city which lies at tho
mouth of the river.

The huge slide came without
warning, thousands of tons of
rocks und mud tumbling down the
steep mountain side Into the can-

yon.
Tho railrond tracks were not

burled by the dam but the water
threatened to wash out the road
bed. The highway was blocked to
all traffic.

SALT LAIC 10 CITY, Aug. 12.
Ay) Town and farm homes, gar-
dens, choice farm lands and high-
ways were burled in mud and rock
today us a result of floods which
roared out of canyons onto Beveral
sections of the, Halt Lake valley
yesterday causing damage estimat-
ed at more than three-quarte- of
a million dollars.

Starting at Ophlr, 75 miles west
of here, shortly before noon, the
storm traveled east to Bingham,
copper mining city, and continued
northenutwurd, ucross the Great
Salt Lake to Centervillo und Farm- -
Ington along the Ogden-Sa- lt Lake
highway, leaving destruction In Its
path.

Two floods followed cloudbursts
at Ophir, causing damage to high-
ways, water pipes and power lines
ns well as homes and furms estU
muted at $r0,000.

At Ulngham, site of the. Utah
Copper company mine, largest'
open pit copper, mine In the world,
torrents that had tholr beginning
In tributary canyons rushed down,
the city's single long street, demol-
ishing lio homya, damaging many
more, and filling business houses
with mud and rocks. Loss was
placed at $500,000.

Moving around Salt Lake City
and across the lake, the storm
loosed Us fury on Centervillo and
Farmlngton in DuvJb county.

Nearly a hundred residents ot
farms were driven from their
homes us the torrents of water
rushed out of four canyons, tearingdown farm buildings, killing live-

stock, chickens and endangering
the lives of many persons.

Additional damage was caused
to highways and railroads In the
Centervlllo-Farmlngto- n area. The
Halt Lnke-Ogde- n highway was
burled under piles of huge rocks
and big trees In three places. Only
last week a less disastrous storm
struck the region, doing damago
principally to highways.

(Continued on Page 6, Story 1)

WILL
ROGERS

IiKVKRLiY HILLS, Aug. 12.

Toiliiy is niiothcr primary day.
!u tliu old duys when senators
were senators, why the state
legislatures picked out the biles',
that were to run.' Now theyv,,
piek themselves. You put an ad
in tho paper saying "ym' be-

lieve that you are needed.".
Maybe it's an original idaa with
you but there is no way of
keeping you from running,
There is no tpialifieation out-

side of an intention necessary.
And, by the way, we lost a

mighty good out
here last week, James, Pbelan, a

philanthropist, n scholar, a pa-
tron of the arts, nnd a gentle-mu-

With these qualifies-- ,

Hons lie was naturally a Demo-

crat. A fine fellow was Jimmy.

SEATTLE, Aug. 12. VP) A
special dispatch to the Seattle Post
Intelligencer said Robert B. Wark,
Seattle aviator, whose proposed
Taconja to Tokyo flight ended at
Vancouver, B. C, today when his
plane cracked up in landing at
Liulner airport was taken to a
Vancouver hospital tonight in a
serious condition.

Baseball Scores
National.

, CHICACIO, Alls'. 12. lffV-Th- o

CubH battled for eleven innings
today to defeat the Brooklyn Kolw
Ins, 3 to 2 In a pitching duel be-

tween Fred Blnko and Bazzy
Vnnce nnd. Increase their leud
over Brooklyn from n point to
a full game. Singles by lingllHll,
Cuyler and Stephenson in the 11th
brought the winning tally.

11 innings. R. IT. H.

Brooklyn 2 12 2

Chicago S 14 2

Butteries: Vance and lilake;
Lopez and llartnett.

14 innings. 15. H. K.

Philadelphia 7 10

Pittsburg 8 13 3

Batteries: Hmimn, Klllott nnd
Davis. McCurdy; Hramn, gwerbnlc
and Bool.

Anierk'un.
First game: It. 1. E.

Cleveland 1 1

Philadelphia 9 11 1

Batteries: Shoffner. Bean and
Tj. Sewell; Grove nnd Cochrane.

Second game: It. II. I''.
Cleveland 0 8 0

Philadelphia 7 9 0

Butteries: Brown and Myatt:
Shores nnd Cochrane.

B. II. li-

st. LouiH 4 ! 2

Boston Ii' 12 2

Batteries: Klmsey, llolshauser
and Ferrell; Caslon, I.isenbee and
Berry,

, H. IT. K.

Detroit 5 14 1

New York 0 1o' 0

Batteries: lloyt, Wyatt nnd
Hayworth; Well. Johnson and
Bengough. ,

The Noted Dead

CHIPI'KNITAM, England. Aug.
12. (A) General Hir Horace Smlth-Dorrle-

72, one of Britain's most
famous soldiers, died this morning
without galninK consciousness
after an uutomobilo accident yes-

terday.
General Smith - Dorrien com-

manded the second army of tho
expeditionary force in 1314-1-

and In 1910 was aide de camp
to King George.

1 Associated Press Photo

- The dispatch said a doctor's ex-

amination had revealed Wark may
have sustained fractures of verte-

brae in the nock and that it was
learned both arm anil leg liga-
ments on the left side had been
torn, a piece of bone shipped from
his left knee, and his jaw dis-

located. The dispatch said he was
suffering intense pain and had a
high fever.
r Wark's injuries wore at first

thought to bo of a minor nature.

OREGON HITS A

NW T HIGH

FOR SUMMER

Maximum of 108 Reached

at Umatilla, Hottest Spot
in Entire Country Yeste-

rdayForest Fires Follow

Storms.

PORTLAND, Ore., Auk. 12 (P)
A maximum of 108 degrees regis-

tered ut the government station In

Hmutllla, Ore., yesterday was the
highest temperature recorded on
any weather bureau thermometer
in the country" for the lay. The
I'matilln heat was approched only
by Red muff, Cal., and Yukimu,
Wash., each with 102 decrees. Ok-

lahoma City. Okla.; Walla Wull:i,
Wash., and Wolf Creek, Ore., were
next in line with 100 decrees.

Portland had lis hottest day of
the Reason with a temperatures of
itii decrees.

Other Oregon temperatures in-

cluded: MedTord and RoHohurK,
each !S degrees; Halter. Hi; Marsh
field, TO; Albany !tx, and Salem Stl.

ROHKHCRO, Ore.. Aug. 12. (P)
Generated by the heat of the hot-

test day of tho year, a thunder-
storm swept over the Umpqua na-

tional forest Monday evening;, leav-
ing at least 'V2 fire in its wake.
The maximum temperature for the
day wmh H.H degrees.

All fires were small except a
blaze between liogns and Wlllluirn
creeks on tho North Cmpqua road.
This fire covered 200 acres before
being brought under control this
morning.

Firemen are being sent to Hie
lightning fires being reported by
lookouts. They expect to have the
situation under control by night.

The Douglas fire patrol reported
a nninll fire on Dy's creek on the
Myrtle Creek divide.

The supposition of police Is that
memiers of a Ht. Louis gangwere
"planted" on the Wabash train at
Ht. Louis and that Mr. and Mrs.
Kern unwittingly placed thern- -

Ivoh In the hands of gangsters
when they enti-re- the automobile.

The ilra ft has not bern present-
ed In Toledo, but can be cashed
in any city.

Officials of the Ohio Savings
bank nnd Trust enrnftany in To-

ledo nfd today tint they hud
seen nothing of Kern! It was indi-

cated In Ht. LmilK that be ex-

pected to sen that bank in Toledo.
Tho draft was to be lined In clos-

ing a real estate deal In Toledo.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 12.
(A) Bob Wark, not seriously in-

jured after the crash at Lndner air-

port yesterday that ended his plana
for a flight across the North Pa-

cific to Tokyo, left his hotel here
today with his Eddie
Brown. They went to Lad tier,
about 20 miles from here, to ar-

range for disposal of their wrecked
plane. The piano will be shipped
back to Seattle.

Reports that Work was seriously
hurt were dissipated when it was

BATTLE LEADER

OF' RAINBOWS

ANSWERS TAP

Major General Menoher,
Who Led Rainbow Divis-

ion in France Succumbs

to Pneumonia Clash
With Mitchell Recalled.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. (A1)

Major-Gener- Charles T. Menoher,
former chief of the army air corps,
whose break 10 years ago with Col-

onel William Mitchell precipitins
a nation wido uproar, died lute
yesterday of pneumonia.

General Menoher had been 111

for some time following his retire-
ment In 19 2 6. The end cam In
St. Elizabeth's hospital here.

During the course of a long and
distinguished army career he had
served as battle commander of the
Rainbow (.forty-secon- d division) in
France, and bore therefore not only
the distinguished service medal,
but also the decorations of France,
Belgium and Italy.

The clash with the then
Mitchell, assistant air

chief, took place shortly after Men-
oher had assumed command of the
army air forces, shortly after his
return from France

Taking Issue with actions and
statements of Mitchell, General
Menoher openly demanded his sub-
ordinate be relieved from duty,
thus Initiating a natlonally-alre- d

debate which culminated In the
court martial of Mitchell and his
eventual resignation from the ser-
vice.

John W. Weeks, then secretary
of war, sought to smooth over the
clash, and at one .lime Issued a
statement that Menoher had "with-
drawn hl recommendations for the
relief of Mitchell,': although stat-
ing later that Menoher's reasons,
"in theopinion of the secretary of
war, justified his action."

The breach, however, wan never
healed. General Menoher himwlf
resigned as chief of the air corps
In 1&21, asking a line assignment.

General Menoher was born In
Philadelphia, March 20. 1882. He
saw actlvo duty in both the
erican war nnd in the Phil-
ippine Insurrection. While In
France he participate not only in
the Champagne-Marn- e defensive,
but also in the attack at St. Mlhlel
and the Argonne.

General Menoher in survived by
his widow, Mrs. Elizabeth P. Meno-
her of Washington, and there sons.
Major Pearson Menoher, Instructor
of the general service school. Fort
Leavenworth; Captain Oarrow Men-

oher, of th Twelftn cavalry. Fort
Worth, Tx., and Cadet William
Menoher, who is In his second year
at West Point.

He will be buried In Arlington
cemetery at a date toe et later.

Elderly St. Louis Millionaire and
Wife With 570,000 to Spend Are

Kidnapped By Gang Of Yeggs
TODKDO. Aug. J2.-H- Toledo

police were called upon today to

help in the search for Mr. and,
Mrs. Charles Kern, an elderly St.
IjOuIk couple, believed to have
ben kidnaped nt Defiance, Ohio,
ile Is a wealthy executive of a
Kt. Iuis Hiscuit company and is
said to hnve left Ht. Louts with ti
bank cashier's draft for $70,000.

Police here were told that thr"-suav-

men tnlke with th couple
tm thf train a nd that t hey lel
the train together fn Defbim-e- .

Ohio. The men nre said to have
driven away In a nedan with nn
Illinois license. Xo trace of the
couple has been found ulnce.


